
The earrifoa 'dyancfd,. wham are t8 Huifars jof Z:&intnpb.in and arieU- -troches, which are muciimveltd already the environs of Cunib, a ftrong city oa
thc.fcoaflux of the Shira aod Gcffo. Uenant sLihe-fam-t regiment. . The peaiact of Oden

Gen. VukalTnvieh! advanced miatvl had ph6wt OTr.
... B "3wald had united themfclves to the neroy,4 heir comi

monlofs in killed and wounded amounted to about $q3magnola, Alba, and Cheraccoaj m the. latter, he
fflllllfl Cftvral mtfll mnA ti.aw.ff ipaii (riini uiit-f- a..?.... Signed): . MASSLNA.men.
ammunition. " ; ' v.. , .... . ,

The fiege of the lirong citadel of Turin, 13 contl.
nut J mod vigoroufly with guns of-t- he city. '

General Xufisnau was fenUtalnft'th French J
1 -,-l..r- . .1anun riHcurnKkDiriacnntiuion z ana niciani

; hai.began to bombard the citadel ' of Tortorta. Ther rc . .' r r .1 I . I r
' almofl lurrountiiid with rme trmna. - ai4Mslli4

was rtturning a,Uiart nrbuttfloUtJiffecVA great
number of perfons re jft arrived heterwho were ar.
reded at Pontrimali and Saruna, owing to their at-

tachment to.the French. .
:" rV: .

Count CocaftelJi is hourlyexpefted.neije, as Impe- -,

rial Commiflioiier, to organize our government.
'

:.: . . 1 jun 7. r '. " r.
The following .letter liar been., received here 'from

General Vnkaffovich : ; '
... J. 'Zi-j-

Yt.
"V- -

lj L-
-' Ctvj, June 4..

. " )' I have thU day entered CetV, whcrel made pri
fpnerf 1800. Frenchmen, and the wives of Generals
Moreau and FioreUa but as I do not.wae war againlt
women'', I fhall" fend tlien botjiia'cko-.morro- , to.
tine Freuch ut.pofts, attended by.mj adjutant.

" .At 1 . was marching through MondovjT-- 1 -- wtra
nunnery,; where the French committed exccflVt .before
tfieir fttreat : They cot fn ;'ptwt-Tome"p'f;?h- e mini,
the i e i theyjlru fhed to deat hjwuti; oto";s tif ilie iQutr
end of their muflceti 1 The Trinch are now ll at Co-n- i,

which fprtrefa being very ftron& ly oiture,' will
rather retard the progreft of our troops." . , . . r',

Setiom troubles have broken. "out in the 'South of

far thirty days, when the French collcdincr iheir'fom?
"cIofer,betran to bombard it,' and Mondavi 1

1 - .i 1 j 1 i ij 1 ' i e': ' : ... '

dui ijuc nuv.ncca guaru 01 v lorccc mem 10
ttbotlf-biaceafecondtim. -

Xieid Marthal J.rar. at Caftelluccio. oil the nth..... -- ft....: j n.. ...t. .A..

A private letter frQm the fame General, of the Jaroe
, T. X--

5- dale.
The enehiy no willing to attack the Front of the

line of redoubtsjwhjch covet Zurich, have adooted the
plan ?f turninui.r irgMrrtiaf 'parpthi h'

exfenat from Eglifaii even toRappeitchweiland he

endeavours to cut cif-- our .communication and our
points' of retreat ; but bis attempt will be fruitlefs.

We hear acaDnnade7abourkteague.henee-- it is an
affair of advanctd poft. The inhabitants of this Can-ton- y

and partieularlyb ropk.ofihtcoMtry,' rey?nge
tbemfelves, not on the foldieis, But on the piovifion

waggoricrsk and all iLofe. who follow the army for plun.

Jklatfena. General in Chief, to tU Executive Dircao-r- y

oi the French Republic'
"

- ... Head Qiartert, Zurich', June 3.
v "Citizens Directors,
The enemy attacked me ytKerday in fofce On ray

tight : conceiving this movement a prefage to a gene- -'

rat attack,' the next day I made in csmfequence, all

my difppfitions to'xective it.: As I conjectured, the
enemy commenced ft day -- break t
tack on my whole line. After feveral hours conttB
its princlpal'ftrengthand efforts were directed on roy

right, againit thelivifion commanded by Gen. Soult,
I was theie. in perfon, Thejenemy wer.e" If firoua to

Tuch pactions near lernova, (famous tor the fevere bat
. tfe between tharlei VIII. of France, and the Dukeof

Milan, with nil alhca) at complete! to caver, farma
, ana rweiiza.,, 1 ()C nege 0: maatua is continued witn
Tthetnb'ft viVorout berfeVerande.- - :, ' ' a: x
.. tii--..- .- -- r.. AO (FrancV';and thff:.recruit$ fenrhuhrnleferin great

examplcd bravery the famous St. Gotthard'a Mount, 'numbers. 'V
'

; .
'

embarked with hit own diviGon, on the Lagodt Coini,
to proceed by Milan, and Favia, againll Tortona, to

; JWIM BliV VWHIU IUJ- IbRTIU UW1IUIU MUM UWU tlW
- dick to maintain the communication between . Field

Marflul Suwarrow, and the Archduke Charles, which
' i now Facilitated by St. Gotthard and Turin

' The Archduke's trooDS oafTed in hafte throiicrh

, A fmall corps 6f Audnars ana Piedmonttfe hat en-

tered the province of laurieniie, jn Savoy, vlieie the.
tuKabitantt are viry" readj tb fnpport theui. -

V s, '. ; CMo2etiax jfune 2.' '

A revere Imperial mandate has been additfled to the
jews, injunclion-t- teflor.-iihi- o ihe fpacc of three

days, . all the church plate, teller ""tucs of4 faints, &c,
which theybotightof the French, while the tatter were
mafters of this couutrv. If they have dvfpofcd pf them

rich, id paVrueithe i French, and leave them nq time to
take pft again;. Hence the whole iaflcrn parts of Swit- -

ettand rp MftiatM. "7 ' " '
. .

jej,jmuft. psyjhjiirvaluer. 1 1 . j t.- -i -- j ...r-.-: k i 1.1
tne cnurcnes to purcnaicuncivjraica anq prnamcn!t;jn..hh M.i uin w mum W iw..iuu.JhravUVMIMM

"enr doJetyfoUierr fay he" warappjeachingRome," rjteu'oflhofe they have benrTobbed ;..'. "r1
. ; rrom Venice on tne nth ot nine tnev write, that

the Irnpenalifti ha,d entered Cefena, on the river Savio, '
v. . . , rtnpei June

The Imperial marine has new commenced its opand Riming on the river MarreccRia, where they took
5 cannon. '60 prifonerB, and the French' Conful of rations against the coail of Italy, on the Adriatic, by

the. taking of Caflena, ...

Verona, '.June tj,
Tlii mornrr.t we receive advice, that the Fiench

' ':Yy r:
" .';v. , June .29.,

By the VieftnrCodrt Gazette Eitrabrdinary, of 1 6th
r June, the junction of Generala Moreau and Macdou ---

aid' armies- - is officially announced.. From the above
--official "as well at private accounts, it appears that

" Gen.i; MacdonaJdi's tach, was effeAed through the.
v mountain defiles in upper' Italy, and alonglhe fea swaft,

.k:v.-A.i-t-j .r r --- ... ..Tc:

began on the 6th inlt.- - to bombard violently the city of
.Turin, from thc'cifadei. J

- ; , : . ' "
. Stutgard June I J..

poffcfa themfclves of all the pofitions whkh coer Zu-

rich --They adiaiiced with great rapidity to the villa-

ges of Vittihon, Zolikort sud . Rtilbach ; they we
cajLrk4e-v?r-

J
timcr-ah- d were as often retaken hfflur

uoopfclaLili
Tuftediiis attacks with c6nAantlrTitrearirgTirfdn
.1 then made a gtnersil mtvenient of the hdeXoe and
charged ihe'm on. all" points. It was about live in-th-

evening. The tnercy fuftaihedour ihork with obfli-nac- y,

and it was, ne t "until withiii" an hour cf night
that h? yielded o us the field of battler and whhdre.W
from our pofitio.fc!elif hpvcTbeen conftqwently oc-

cupied by our troops. Ve haye "made. about oo pri-fonc- rs.

The lofsof the' enemy in killed and wounded
it very cdnlickrabl f.

' .v.JJ- .:J'j
, : This rnaj ,be ca iitycbnjeciure,"CjL zer.s Dirt ftort,
from the length of the adiori, and. the eagerntfs with
which they ejpofed themfclvesjo our 'fire VVchave.

to 4egre.t 500 in killed, woundedand taken prifoner.
I cannot futScit nt!y commend Gen. Sdblt r hit ju- -

v

dicioutdupoi'tion. He hatcondocled hirr.felf vith a
degreerf cooTnefs and courage to be .rarely mt- with.

TA11 thelroopr havedne --theiVuty f but--l- rcult-ma- ke

partif ular mention 6f ihtzealand energy difplay-e- d

by the olScers, and thofe of 'ihe 'ftaff, in leading
our fOldeVs on to the cneinjyf '.J - - -

r The'General of Divfiont, Cberin,4s yrrr'dVperate.
ly wounded by a miifictt (hot. The reputation for

bravery cf this diftinguifhed cfScer is msde. The
who.! rn,y regrets,.vith me,-th- his "wound deprives
u of his ferviccs : we hope it. may not fnatch hint
from; his country. .Adjutant G&u Debilly .is. alfo
wounded. Since the 13th of May, " a day has net
paflcd in whith the army has riot been engaged in ge-

neral or partial. engagements, eithet offcnfively or dc.
fenfively ' Health and refpuft, " V .

(Signed) MASSENA.

1 he famous patriot, Weitet, n, was umontrct to ttevalUy on the nycr Tonarp and near Savo- -
tne.. lit., inlt, under a itrong etcort,- - wucic. a military

HBt uii xiziiuc:ic maiirt litre iviicw riuci.ii.u.11 u lu cbm million will decide his fate. . . . .

be joined by GencMbntucbard Gatutier fmlli be-rHelvetic- Iifreclory Antistfaidjoquit
ccrae, auu to. return to oicnne.

v To oppofe the combi$d forces of the French, with.
: out hindrance pa the dafatfiege' of the. citadeU.of Jur:

rin, Tortona, .and AJelMivdria, the corps under F. M. The Redaflcur of the l ith June, conuins th irn

portant ofHcial account that the Toulon fl. et after hav.

in? landed trpops and. provjuons. lor the trench array

YJUU Lrenerai peneguae anu v .t y tne; aiviuons ot
' Generals-Frolic- h and" HshenzolUrn, the hrigadeicf

Generals SeckendorfF and Alqaini, have all been iinited
Into a ftrong anny of obfervation, ready tg aftevery jn Italy ano in tne Ligunan ivepuonc,-an-a aner nav

ing evaded by a vcryt Jkjilttil manotuvre, coming to an
IHitBUi ML ujiii i v- - aav g r mi i uni- -

rjar Hence the news of a general and bloody engage. engagement wltn a iupenor tgrce, pallca by 1 oulpn
011 the 9th inlh .. . :

The Monitegr of the 1.7th, Hates that the Toulon
fleet landed 16.000 men at Leghorn, had vifualled
fundry port in Italy, had aritved fafeat Carthagcna,

wiK decide the fate of the French in Italy.
; The official accounts from Switzerland only come
-- down to the 9th ; gader which date the Archduke
Charles wrote to Vienna, that the Ficnch left 94 pieces

joined the Spanfli "fleeti" and nS'us'forros a force of 50

iinntun tit- fama 11, aa4-mfliiui- L. yivjK!Silvc muvc
-- 1L :f , g.Bothfa1fe.

The Britiih force ?qw in tlic -- Mediterranean, con- -

News rNews ! - " ":1i4d'jbeea flopped by Col. Prince Rohan, Generals He-- ,
bert and'Haddick.A . VH ' ' nils' of FI FTY- - F IG HT, fail of the Imc-TIie- Tui tfl

Bythe arrivalyefteiday from Hamburgh, we have

reved Vtry Latemdtrlmfortanl Intelligence.
..

"I)ireft;letrrorti Switzcrkqd fiythat GenMat
,,fo?la drfpntes every inch of ground,, and had obtained

RulSan8";apd ;NeapoliUns! iiike the combined forces

73. The French and Spanprds have iiTY-THaES
'

fail pf the line,.- -
,

" '

The En'gliih Ea(t India Cfapscy .has .voted Lord
NtioXi:o6i

Anohtr Revolution htt taktrn place in: the Councils
of France t and as we predicted the 7th iotl. has fal4 iometrininif advaimgcg in thengajge'mtfnti fihee the

M h UK irK . KrnrAuM... turn rt nrnA li I m
len on theDirec1dry,-Ti?arZ-HaT3e- en oufled hy- -rrialiflirwhofe head a'uartrii''on the, I cfVil wire flill at' - " -1 a 1

. ..?r
"

;.- - June i. .,lUattert, where ten. iiatzc and other ch-.ef- s hold con- -
TheEngliih have clofcly blockaded ll tie ports of

tjie woonciit, ana merm anu ua uexewer it rati
nectfGtated to refign' They are fucceeded by Gn-ie-ir,

a former Mioidcr, Gen. Meulw and Rtgtr. w
cos, recently prefident of the Council of Antientt.-ThtfireAof-

is;how compefed of thefe' two, Bar-

ret and Sityet. The A ultriant have had hard fight-

ing in Switzerland, but fucceeded Zurich it theirs.
'
The amy of (ieo. Jifortau, after esperiencwg a fe-v-

attack at Civa, rc.tieatedtowards Genoa where

--the Noithleas;:. ,.:-;-, . r , : ..

The .Court of Pruflia is iajd to have Yefufed the
French Republic a paffagc for 10,000 horfesjhroirh
the line of demarcationr .1! r ; : - -

Our readers will be glad to fee his Imperial Majd-tv'- s

Declaration to.the Diet at Ratifhon, dated the

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. ;

. Frankfort, June 18. '

Si'weeks we etpeft (he Rufliin troops in our
' '-neighbourhood. I y:

Jfilh JnaV'elatjve to the horrid murder of the French!
ftjr ibTmrf.-otMws.th.Gen.- ATWwwtff....

fc The Auftrians ire in poffcflioo of all Piedmont.
except the ciUdeit or iuiia, lortona, ana nieuar.- -

iViiniucnncar ivauaui. , 11 w cuih-hc- u u ujit
candoi and dignity iWOtthy;theChief of a great Enw
pire, whih wiHltio doubt totvinc? every candid, tho'
hitherto prejdice1 mind' that properJuftice: und

will be iriflitted on the aifai&a. '
1 dria, Naples js ceruiuly taken iy the Cardinal

The accounts from : Buonaparte: are various --.and

-- ." : Nurembergi June 13.
'

I

,f
:;. A Rttffltmjr. pf 40,600 men, u infer G'eri. Kin
fiioj Kofahpw, paffed Jofephhof, In Wetlgallicia, Miy

7th.' The 25th JftTne the van will be at Prague : It
. U eipdfted to mariH'thtough Frahconia. ,

" "
'

V f" .
' ' Udanjunt

, In a 'niajazlne irillits. city, the Auftrian have iound
in a vault the following eficils, .which the Trench were
not able to carry'away with them : t. A great many
chefts with valuable paintings romvKdrne'"'z.. The
Rreat field J'epolitory of medicinek of confidcrable va.

contradiAovji We bc,eve he has been defeated in)

SyriaJaml has retraced his" fteps to Cairo.

far The Bntilh grand expedition front Portfajcnth

ARMY of the DANUBE.
MASSltNA, General io Chief, to the Executive

'
.

,i'y-"-;- '

v ; Head quarrert, at ZtinlchJune ij--

:" Ciitzent DirelJort,
l

;7 .
'
. - if?-- '

li"'-'-
'

5

lIGenerarCiralidcommanding tEedmfion cl.Jthe'

was oa the point of fa ihng. ' - T
...

From late German Paperrpr'mrtf Tort county Peitn- -

.luej ..3.. titty ciielts with church. plate ; 4". A great J Lower Rhine, gives me an account that on the t tth
Prairial.i Mar t0.) at two o'ckHkin the morning, he A. TXIHSLATIDI.many.bales of cloth valued at. 2000,0001 5. A fmall

coffer with gold bars "fotly carriages, one finer than,
the others, which belonged to the French Conarnifl- a-

: June - . ,
,

:,

; Oir the 2d inft. the great park of artillery went from,

hence to Pavia." :Thc fice of Tortona began, on the-23-

j giekt number of handt are working at the

caufed an attack to h made by. Qeaeral Darnaudat,
comrpanding his 1 advanced guardi upon the enemy's
pofitions at Schnemeim, near Ladepbourg, upon the
Right Bank; of the Necker. J Tbe enemy were brat in

every part-oi- ir cavalry particularly diftinguirtied them
felves in this affair t they, took . frotn the enemy 1 30
horfts, and made befidcij about $0 prtfoncri, mong

We entertain the greatcft hopes tha.t the good caufc
of religion and rational liboty will gain a decided vic-

tory in York countyr the ofiakers and all other well'
meaning, Mid intelligent men, who confidcr the pa efenL.
fituaiion oF our country," re exerting themfelves with
an energy and activity that doe them the higheft h.nor, Wc wii)) ot&cr jjewfpaper printer to meption


